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Lenten Series, then the March. 27, 1957 Ed's and Breen-Phillips due
Bengal Bouts, Go to both. --- —  for Adoration in the Lady

Chapel.
Are You As Sporty?

The pleasant old gentleman being served by the clerk In the liquor store seemed 
undecided. "Row much is that?" he asked, indicating a quality Scotch. The answer 
was $6*35.

"let's see; that would be ...$12*70," the customer mused. "Rave you something a 
little less expensive?" The clerk studied him a moment, then said courteously,
"Here*a one for $5*75."

The old man pondered. "That would mean $11*50," he muttered hesitantly* He asked 
for other prices and finally made his choice*

"Sir," the clerk said, "would you mind telling me why you always double the figure 
I quoted you? Were you thinking of two bottles."

"Not at all* You see, the way I look at it, the lord is entitled to just as much 
as the devil* Every time I make an investment in some form of vice, I match it 
dollor for dollar with a donation to my church* That way the lord gets an even break, 
and it makes sinning so expensive I can't afford much of it."

This procedure may not be the highest form of self-denial; but it's a good start*
And it's enough to start us thinking about our own generosity to the lord during 
these days of lent*

And the great charity of the moment, and closest at hand to you, is the Bengal Bouts*
It's an ideal occasion to give the lord a break. That's why we recommend your buy-
3ng a ticket, whether you have time to attend all the bouts or not. It's your oppor
tunity to be a good sport! For some of you it could be the initial act of self- 
denial for the lenten season.

Take A Hint From The Seniors

This weekend, the Seniors are dropping everything, even classes, for their retreat.
And this could he the soundest Investment of a weekend they have ever made during 
their years at Notre Dame. Following their example, the rest of us will have a Week
end of Recollection. It's more of a mid-Lent checkup. Each rector has arranged a 
little quasi-retreat that is geared to the needs of the men in his hall. You are
expected to follow the schedule he maps out for you. Watch your hall bulletin hoards 
for the program to he followed.

Father Murray Speaks Tonight
w  M M  J *  « ,  M- « .  « ■  to. a *  writ* «*

Come over to the Lenten Series tonight at 6:4$ in Sacred Heart Church, as recommended 
by the Bishop for those exempted from the fast and abstinence. There'll be no fall
ing asleep when Father Murray moves into the pulpit. And he'll have you out of church 
in ample time to make the Bengal Bouts in the gymn.

PRAYERS - Deceased: aunt of Bob O'Keefe of Alumni; friend of Jack Zielinski (0-C);
mother of Brother Pascal,CSC; father of Hugh Lacey, '45; father of Prof. John Malone; 
grandfather of Charles Adie (0-C); uncle of John Benvegnu of Dillon; aunt of Jack 
Dolan of Lyons; brother of Bro, Andrew, CSC; brother of Joseph Moran, '30; friend of 
Jim O'Day of Howard; mother of Dan Barthell of Cavanaugh, 111: father of Dave Hayden
of Lyons; uncle of John Seiner of Dillon; father of Joe HlrI"[o-C); 2 friends of Craig 
newett, '4o; friend of John Landry of Zahm; mother of Frank Romance, '54; father of 
uerry Bechert of Alumni, Tomorrow: Anniversary of Lary Ash, '55. 3 sp. Int's.


